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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST !
Cut Nails $o.l2.j per keg, T Hinges 7}e. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.10 per box, Putty 3|e.

Iron $2.15 per 100 lbs., Sleigh Shoe Steel 4 cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 4 cents per lb., AXLES 1 inch $2.25, 1J inch §2.25, 1 \ inch $2.50. AXLES, half patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1-, inch $2.50, 1{ inch $2.75, Springs 10 cents per lb. 

Borax 17 cents, Shot S cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Rasps 14 in 37^c; Bellows, 30 in., $12, 32 in. $12.75, 34 in. $13.00, 36 in. $14.45, 38 in. $18.70 ;
Mould Board Steel 5 cts ; Coil Chain 5-16 6c per lb ; 3-8 5|e. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

COAL OIL ELEVEN CENTS BY THE BARREL. -W

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, Sth February, 1868.

(Budplt (Evtning glttmurg
OFFICE ............... MACDOXNKLL STREET

a sorry w,. rocure the redress of j An order has finally been issued from 1 
grievances—to insult the parties ncti- 0"’ Customs Departments prohiUtlegthe, 
.. j , importation into the Dominion oi the vile,
tioned, while the memorial is being publications known as the “ Police (In- 
presented. As to the unconstitution- zette,” “ Police News,” “ Last Sensation,” j 
ality of the British Purliantent mat- £* ^«““^ar^SX^ 
ing Nova Scotia one of the confcdvr lore be subjected to an intellectual famine
ated provinces it is all moonshine__or be compelled to modify llieir tastes to
D .. • , , . . . . , meet the moral standard ot literature a-Britain bad a perfect right, and an : doptcd by tbe government.
ihsolnte power to give what conslitu-1 In 17g0 tll0 fon.ign a„d «jneatk es- 

.1 she chose, or deny one altogether ports of (treat Britain amounted to £'1?2- 
it she had a mind. It is very proba- '’«484. while last year the rfmmshVrr;.

. ' 1 . port* alone were worth 1188,82,,, 85.
ble that Mr. Wilkins’ resolutions will This is a striking proof of the increasing 
pass, and that a |>etition for repeal prosperity ot the nation, 
will be presented, nn<: if Nova Rcoti- Tl|e ^ork Mailcan hardi y pardon 

, a , ... , hu gland for releasing Leo. 1-rancis Train
ans intend to live unsatisfied while j witliotit binding him over to keep the. 
they live under Confederation we ! peace in that country, and to hold his 
don’t know but it would be as well to | Peace in *bis. ,
break their bands and oast them from j 
us- Every fresh effort to keep them

WEDNESDAY EV’O. FEB. lsfift.

Repeal in Nova Scotia

On the first of July 1807, when the 
Dominion was proclaimed, there wore 
two parties in Nova Scotia who i 
note of the event with very different 
toolings. There were those who an
ticipated such benefits from Confed
eration as wc ourselves did, while 
there were others who looked upon it 
with dissatisfaction, and took no pains 
to conceal their dislike, or perhaps we 
should say as more nearly expressing 
the feeling, their positive and unmiti-
gated abhorrence. We believed then j„ the Union will only tond to foster 
tliat they had considered themselves 1 tin- belief that the remainder of svii.it 
insulted when they were not a’ owed j now constitutes Canada is growing 
to express by a plebiscite their opiri- w.u h\ their loss.
ion on the scheme, but that when the | -------- ——-----------
Union had been fairly accoi -.[dished Ciinaao Orr.—Sir Henry Smith's liills 
time would reconcile them to the sit have met a sail fate at the hands of the : 
nation. This was the prevalent belief Legislature of Ontario, only one, that re- j . 
but so far the conduct of the Nova ' '«‘ms to »ami, being allowed to become 
Scotians have given no grounds for1 ,aw- We susl'cct 0,1 these measures _ 

that it was well founded. ' wcru not rejected on their merits. The I 
Premier and his confreres had bi
corne annoyed at the outspokenness and

FHEISCH’S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.
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BIRTHS.

: Gm l]iltTownship, i ; 
i>f Mr. I>a\ i*l Httn lay.

MARRIAGES.

€3i- o q d Çrracio us Me I
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY'S to be Sure !
WHO'S BEHHl't I*’#/*',

HEAVES The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE AU. THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Thick and Broken Wind, ^-1""1"ll^ll;:'ls", ■ ■ ______________ -1_
Coughs, Colds, Inflam- 
mat ion of the Lungs, O

Ami iili.Dis.n... , alii,*li nlfv. t the win.! ofHntvrs. (

iin-1 Gkkkniiam At Gm li-li.i 
by tliv Rev. John.Hogg," Mi

s Emma !.. Grecnh.ini, l»dh of Ni- i."l,
sfuthir'. i!« the* Vlii.11<y\In:

It is tiif Insi iiii ilii iiif known fur removing ali 
i. tin- sth i»M. | Impurities of tin- ]Slu...| ami pr*>du<mg a Sin k 

Banting to ami Gheuy < oat, ami lin y h„\ r a peculiarly good
............' rllvi t in cleansing tin- Skin. K-rC As a Diuretic .

Muiiii inc tin y will I.» tumid superior to any otin-l . 
Powder ilia'll-, ty* Prepared l.y

supposing
Mr. Howe, who has ability, though 
(from the figure he cut at Ottawa) no ; 
iaoie than he has received credit for, 
after an ünwaverin. fruitless
battle in London opcûeu anew the 
campaign as soon as he returned.— bam ling*,’’ good, bad,or indifferent. M 

1 . . , i Sanfield Macdonald can brook no rival.
What he could not prevent being done j sir Harry, beware !

'he set himself resolutely to undo, and j ------- ♦ —
the inflamihatory articles that day 1 Tub Beauty of the Ballot.—The tin,, 
after day appeared in hid organ, the «ys —They have a way of managing 

' . ; . , °.. . ; matters out m I.tali 1 erntory which
Chronicle, kept alive and contributed certainly saves a great deal of trouble in 
in no small degree to the extension of making up their minds, if it doi s not 
the spirit of disaffection among hid 1 cx,°=lly facilitate the expression of their 

. wrklies. Mr. McGrortv, who contests 
ountryuicn. Mr Howe may have the sent held by Mr. Hooper as '' legate
done all these tilings from motives of j from Utah, shows that, at l!

a ( ,, 4 M.l.inl, 1, in
the purest patriotism, and he may not

DIED.
wn.itn At Milton, .m the '.Mit ins! . thus. A. : 
Crawford. Deputy lb gistrnr of tin- Count y of ; 

, ll.ilton. KoiLfll •l‘>hu Crawford,Esq., of Brovk- 
the intolerable presumption of. the gal-1 ville, mthc 2.3th year of his age. 
iant knight in introducing so many bill-, j Mi.Tl.us At a- ton. on the :.th m«t., aller many • 
The Ministry seemed determined to tench i,i,n,o witi^chilsliîin' f.n iifu.,î''U;i i id'iùà)I.'i ! ! 
him a lesson by opposing his “ legislative ( Jankt, loii.-t of tin late Mr. dames M. Hm.i •. ;

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist ami .Druggist, Apotlic arics'Hali, 

Market SiRlare, Gceljih.
G uelpli. 2!ltli Jan,18G$. wd

A. L C.'SH

Enquiring, ami i 
ucsshire. The deecased' 
j ear. of her n.-e, and v. a 
l.y all win. had the | i- . 
tam e. The remains u 
family lmrying groin,d n 
at In a.m.. from, the n- 
law. Mr. Willi mi Fir-!!

'Mined tlie sClii 

• •I her aeqinin-

T
HIE Guelph Amateur Draïuath Chin intend 

giving another of tlivir i»>pu’ar tutertain- 
j ut eut - in Ha TOWN UAI.L. ORANGES and E;1M©S(
On Wednesday, 19th Feb., just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

7»-"""HUGH WAL3 SB’S
loth l'vl.nvvry. IS'--. 'x' Wyndliam Street, Guelrh.

it m* 3utreïtt.6vmfnt.6. » n i$ ah ossa

at which his opponent (Taint.- •>* have 
hui n chosen for the place, Mormon bish-1

Cow Stolen or Strayed.
H XVEL' or li. i.. II i Groiuvl. •

—whether his actions were rightly ! Gps who presided at the polls dfd not cw 
judged the future histdry of the Pro- ; allow those wl.o tiunc to vote to nee a

; ballot, but, on each one s name bum. 
vine-, m which he is one ot the fore- cftllcd’ put’ in ft sman kdlot for bin,,
most. men. will determine. Upper which they said was the right one. A.- 
and Lower Canada did not expect to , Mr- Hooper was tlyir candidate, he, of 

.. . ... course got an overwhelming majority,
gain ill purse irom tne closer alliance . nud u cer'tiac(ltc of election ill fine fuim 
of Nova Scotia, yet they were willing j which Mr. McGrorty asks to liav 
tliat moderate eoneegsiona should be : - Uc allege

s

::

THE HAPPY MAN

W iere do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

S'

COLT STRAYED.
1 il.ld’iv.l i'll iusl.. I.vi ns"f 1- lChat in addition to the ,

, , 1 j , . I little irregularity wc have mentioned,made, or that favours should be shown bovs of clltc/n werc „n„„ed to have 
that province ill order if jiossible to : thi ir votes entered for them ; and that 
allay the popular discontent, and to ' "bile there ar»v on'y 2000 voters in 
sec the true result of Confederation. ““iJv'mgTfc, east. This beats New 
So far did this feeling extend, that j York ballot-box stuffing altogcthci THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON I)A> IS

FRANK II ALFttlENH.'if Ridimoml. V.t.

v-îll'i'.'ml io its f. t-

wimli T
NATHAN TOVEL, 

: Territory. 15,000 votes are returned Guclvli. I2tli 1-Vb, iso».
No is I.

when the Postal Bill was under con
sideration at the late session of 
the Dominion Parliament, it w 
suggested during the debate by 
Canadian, that as no tax had been 
heretofore levied on newspapers

13 formerly eilitor of the “South-ru Litemv..
: Mt flsvngpr,” :tml well kimwn Loth iluving uml :tf- 

fv tin- war, from hie poimection xvilli I lie Riuli- 
i.nul prims. This is a full, comph te nml autlivi:- 
it- history of tin- life nml services of the grunt 
uiUtliuru luii'lor. It is n m-xv ami original wrk. 

> ami slic. 1 s a floml of light-"pun many imp rtant 
subjects oonneutcil with tin; late w.ir.-which have 

' •i n umlerstooil or, at l""st impuHui Ily so,
UVIV.V.S .V ----------- —-------- 1—*------- — -- -- „ , , ... . i becausu the fai ts nuùcssiirv lo l'iuir Im illationtova Scotia it should not be imposed Hklllully forctid ‘,>en and R M«autityof , (.miiain,„lina.....p.-v...,,, « rit.-,-.
.YO\a OCOUU, It anouiu not uv lUljiUbLU gilver thc. uxact aIIlouut of which Mr. Air,',,-ml has m,Il...l ami J-U.iiia, ml'a
now. The reply ot the Premier, that ; ifl not known, but it iaeatimated at ^«00

IN STOCK & FOR SALE

Low PRICES.

WIIOUSAI/E & RRJ-41L.
Daring Bukoi.aiiy at London.—The 

.fliceK ,f the f* • 'y Registrar and Trea 
! i at, Loudon w ore entered by burglars 

•iturday night last, and the brick I 
v..ult in the latter was broken into by 
hilling a hole in the wall large enough 

in ! to admit a man. The iron safe inside was

50cases kartell's Old Brandy.
50 44 Hennessy's do
50 44 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 44 Ginger Wine.

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guvph, lYhruary 6,. 1608.

uf this v-■lumu, as will In:

all liar lies must be treated alike, was i Entrance was effected by the window m
. * i, rpi • ... rear of the registrar s office and the doors

at. least reasonable. 1 his law togeth- j intervening until the vault was reach,-;!, 
er with the new excise law have driven , which was ]>ryed open by a " jimin,-. 
the j.eoi.lc tp exasperation, and the las, ZsTXSK
number of thc Aomi JSrotnm, (the j ,hP timt-t but were not interfered with.—

The atfnir has cau.m-d considerable excite- 
ment among, the business community, 

., . . , j this being the third burglary within a
reports of numerous repeal meetings, , ^ort time.

the Nova Scot inn, 
w'eckjy edition of the Chronicle) has 
come to hand heavily freighted with

that have been held in various places 
throughout thc province.

But this is not>ll. Attorney Gen
eral Wilkins has proposed in the Nova 
Scotia Legislature a number of reso
lutions in favour of repeal. These 
censure the Imperial authorities for 
exceeding the bounds of their power 
in forcing Nova Scotia into the Union 
against her will, and at the same time 
it is the intention to apply to these 
very authorities for redress. Rather

No more Help Needed for Nova 
Rcotia.—At a meeting of the (’ommittee 
appointed to raise subscriptions for tbe 
Nova Scotia fishermen in Toronto, In Id 
on Monday, Dr.,lending» rend the follow
ing telegram from a leidiug clergyman 
in Halifax, who writi in communication j 
with the Mayor of that city “ Bistres» 1 
serious but confined to some localities ;

appnrvnt tu an "i, iiim.u,"ii n » in ni i v- 
wli. iv lm l..,.kv.I tor with inluivst. :iiul is
fuitiiin to priivi' onv of tin- Most l'.ij.itlly svllin^' 
Looks ever puLlishe.l. For . iri Hl.iis ^ivii,” full 
piirtiuiiliirs, terms, &e., m.I.Iii-s !>. \). Egurtuii. 
1 l.imiifof,, G« ill-nil Agent f..,‘ r.uiml:,. Xgunt for

1 '"'lUI ' '.I, il t N XX'i »R>F< >1.1 •

AXjIjAKT'S

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON,

West Market Square^

Barrels of Malt, Old Rye and 
Common Whiskey.

200 bushels of Dried Apples.
IOO doz newgreen corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses, Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmeal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. W OOD’S.
G;;vlvh, FuL. util, lsr.s ,lw

WANTED.

TWO young inim of steady habits Apply at 
the Mkkuuhv otllcv.

Guulpli, 5th February, 1868. <ltf

PUBLIC REQUEST.
A. O. BUCHAM

n 1 UV1>TS j.iii*lie ntt.-ntioii to tl.o fa- t that Dry   \, men iiux.-i quarrel over their V'olitf ; they
K are not iargu enough !.. make a fuss iiL.-ut. Neverth. l,ss. their tlusm: to ,lo busmvsa is all the

mTuiu and X o. H. w..,vld take this opportunity strongly ivm,mm, nding the pea, ealdu inhabitants
i,. ilii's town to visit his Fkstabiishiu.uit iir order 1-su.-uiu the Rest Choice.and most Den,led Bargains 
in Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel "t . very description. On Imtul new, and selling at the latfst 
market quotations, a Superior*

Lot of Grey and White Cottons,
,i.iinls that a,v..t sim^s.d in valve at tie , res. ,.1 tin... NI.W CLOVAS JUT OPLN-
»;u, :n.x CL NTS EACH.

„ A. O. BUCHAM.

SHAVING,
reporta exaggerated ; want probably met H Ai 5 am d A ami mo » „ h
by yoiir arid our Contributions ; no pre- SH AMPOOWING, ^nd
sent call for appeal to townships.” He HÂIR COLOURING,
also received another telegram, telling Done in Firit-OlaSB Style, 
the committee in Toronto, to send on what
money they had on hand, bnt not to col- 1 Making,m l living (Ip (Jnr’.a fur Ladies,
lect any more- 1 Guelph, February fitlu dim

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

OHUttOH-ST. - - - CUELPH.

Ml»» WIGHTM AN begs to ixnummcc that lier 
Helui.il will rc-njici, (U. V.) on the Cth ul 

January. Vaealivies for two or three boarders. 
Uuelpli. 2<itli Deuember. 1S07. wly

NOTICE.

VIR.ÇHAS. GRUNDY «I.
1Y1 my Book-keeper lor aevvrtil years in Guelph, 
is authorized to collect all debts due to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that may be paid to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John >L Bond 
St Co., Corner of Wyndliam and Cork Sts.

HENRI' MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22ihl January, 180S.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT. ™

I No. 4, Da> ‘sOld Bloek,Gordon Street.
Guelph,.Inly 31, 1867 (dw D. MOLTON

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen can be accommoda* vd1 
with good rooms In a tlrst class private house, 

A gentleman and hja lady ^
t„ “ MIMS CARD, tjuclicv Street

Guelph, Feb. 8. 1868. dl',R


